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ABSTRACT The distribution and range of lesser prairie-chicken (Tympanuchus pallidicinctus) has been
reduced by>90% since European settlement of the Great Plains of North America. Currently, lesser prairie-
chickens occupy 3 general vegetation communities: sand sagebrush (Artemisia filifolia), sand shinnery oak
(Quercus havardii), and mixed-grass prairies juxtaposed with Conservation Reserve Program grasslands. As a
candidate for protection under the Endangered Species Act, there is a need for a synthesis that characterizes
habitat structure rangewide. Thus, we conducted a meta-analysis of vegetation characteristics at nest sites and
brood habitats to determine whether there was an overall effect (Hedges’ d) of habitat selection and to
estimate average (95% CI) habitat characteristics at use sites. We estimated effect sizes (di) from the
difference between use (nests and brood sites) and random sampling sites for each study (n ¼ 14), and
derived an overall effect size (dþþ). There was a general effect for habitat selection as evidenced by low levels
of variation in effect sizes across studies and regions. There was a small to medium effect (dþþ ¼ 0.20–0.82)
of selection for greater vertical structure (visual obstruction) by nesting females in both vegetation
communities, and selection against bare ground (dþþ ¼ 0.20–0.58). Females with broods exhibited less
selectivity for habitat components except for vertical structure. The variation of dþþ was greater during
nesting than brooding periods, signifying a seasonal shift in habitat use, and perhaps a greater range of
tolerance for brood-rearing habitat. The overall estimates of vegetation cover were consistent with those
provided in management guidelines for the species. � Published 2013. This article is a U.S. Government
work and is in the public domain in the USA.

KEY WORDS Artemisia filifolia, breeding habitat, Conservation Reserve Program, effect size, Hedges’ d, lesser
prairie-chicken, Quercus havardii, sand sagebrush, sand shinnery oak, Tympanuchus pallidicinctus.

The distribution and range of the lesser prairie-chicken
(Tympanuchus pallidicinctus) is estimated to have been
reduced by >90% since European settlement of western
North America (Hagen and Giesen 2005). Currently, lesser
prairie-chicken occupy 3 general vegetation communities:
sand sagebrush (Artemisia filifolia) prairie, sand shinnery oak
(Quercus havardii) prairie, and mixed-grass prairie juxtaposed
with U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) Conservation
Reserve Program grasslands (hereafter, mixed-prairie).
Direct loss of native prairie and mixed shrub habitats have
been cited as the primary cause in the species’ decline;
indirect loss of habitat from fragmentation and degradation
of existing habitat also have been considered important
factors in the viability of populations (Hagen and
Giesen 2005, Davis et al. 2008). Guidelines to improve

land-management practices for conservation and manage-
ment of existing nesting and brood-rearing habitats have
been provided to land managers (Hagen et al. 2004).
Although many stressors (e.g., human development, loss of
habitat, drought) on lesser prairie-chicken are consistent
across the 3 distinctive vegetation communities populations
occupy (see Hagen et al. 2004), the commonalities of these
communities relative to population vital rates have not been
described in a unified framework, particularly for nesting and
brood habitats. Nest success and brood survival are vital
demographic parameters for lesser prairie-chicken popula-
tions (Hagen 2003, Pitman et al. 2006, Hagen et al. 2009).
Thus, understanding the relative spatial and temporal
variation among and between these vegetation communities
is paramount to implementing effective conservation efforts
across broad landscape scales of lesser prairie-chicken range.
Recent developments in the conservation of the species

warrants increased rigorous quantification of habitats across its
range. The USDA, Natural Resources Conservation Service,
and U.S. Department of Interior, Fish and Wildlife Service
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(USFWS) developed a Conference Report on the Natural
Resources Conservation Service’s Lesser Prairie-Chicken
Initiative (USFWS 2011, unpublished report http://www.
nrcs.usda.gov/wps/portal/nrcs/detailfull/national/programs/
farmbill/initiatives/?&cid¼nrcsdev11_023912). Briefly, the
Conference Report applies conservation measures to Natural
Resources Conservation Service practices that are benign or
beneficial to lesser prairie-chicken populations when applied to
private lands within current lesser prairie-chicken range.
Additionally, the Conference Report recommends habitat
assessments that are consistent across vegetation communities;
this requires an understanding of habitat structure and
composition across the entire range and habitat types used
by lesser prairie-chickens.
A meta-analysis is an analytical method that yields insights

across multiple studies (i.e., spatial and temporal scales), but
was not used when producing earlier habitat guidelines for
lesser prairie-chickens (Hagen et al. 2004). Assessing
portions of the Hagen et al. (2004) guidelines through
recent work from the sand shinnery oak–grassland habitats of
eastern New Mexico and Northwest Texas (USA) provides
an opportunity for a greater understanding of the variation in
population vital rates among vegetation communities. A
meta-analysis enables an evaluation of the generality of a
given effect as a result of combining parameter estimates
(effect sizes) from a set of studies (Hall et al. 1994), and has
been used to examine habitat guidelines for the greater sage-
grouse (Centrocercus urophasianus; Hagen et al. 2007) and
impacts of anthropogenic features on prairie grouse
(Hagen 2010).
The objective of our meta-analysis was to estimate the

effect of habitat use in context of regional variation in
vegetation characteristics at lesser prairie-chicken nesting
and brood-rearing sites as compared with random sites,
evaluate the similarity of effect sizes across studies, and
determine whether the overall effect size for each
vegetation characteristic was statistically or biologically
meaningful. We discuss implications of these estimates in
the context of scale and juxtaposition of habitats for lesser
prairie-chicken, and provide guidance on vegetation
structure necessary for suitable habitat. We hypothesized
that habitat selection for structural characteristics would
vary by life-history stage, but would be similar among
vegetation communities.

METHODS

Literature Review and Data Selection
We used recent literature reviews (Hagen and Giesen 2005,
Davis et al. 2008, U.S. Department of Interior, Fish and
Wildlife Service 2010) as well as database search engines,
including Wildlife and Ecology Studies Worldwide and
Agricola, to locate literature related to habitat use studies of
lesser prairie-chickens. We located peer-refereed articles
(n ¼ 10) and graduate research theses (n ¼ 2) and non-
refereed agency reports (n ¼ 2) that pertained to lesser
prairie-chicken habitat use during nesting and brood-rearing
periods (Table 1). Because, statistically significant differ-

ences in vegetation measurements spatially or temporally
were reported within a study (e.g., Davis et al. 1979, Riley
et al. 1993, Hagen et al. 2007, Bell et al. 2010), we treated
these as separate observational units and estimated effect size
for each (Tables 1 and 2). We included estimates from
studies that reported cover values regardless of whether they
were basal or canopy estimates. In some studies, a limited
number of vegetation characteristics were recorded; thus,
sample sizes vary for each estimate of effect size (1 and 2).
We examined the relationship of sagebrush cover, sand
shinnery oak cover, grass cover, forb cover, bare ground,
litter, visual obstruction (VOR), shrub height, grass height,
and forb height at nest sites and brood-use sites compared
with their respective random sites (1 and 2). Because we used
a standardized metric in our meta-analysis, we were able to
compare studies that used these different methodologies to
estimate cover (Hedges and Olkin 1985, Gurevitch and
Hedges 1999).

Data Analysis
A general equation for an effect size is the treatment mean
minus control mean divided by the pooled variance
(Hedges 1982). The effect size for each study serves as a
dependent variable that can be modeled as a function of
discrete or continuous explanatory variables or used to
estimate a cumulative effect size. The effect size magnitude
can be ranked small (0.2), medium (0.5), and/or large (0.8),
as a general rule (Cohen 1969).
We used Hedges’ d (Hedges 1982) where E is the

treatment group and C is the control, calculated as

d ¼
�X
E � �X

c

S2
J

where S2 is the pooled variance:

S2 ¼ Nc þNE

N cNE
þ d2

2ðNc þNEÞ
and J is the correction for small sample sizes:

J ¼ 1� 3

4ðNc þNE � 2Þ � 1

to estimate effect sizes for VOR, sagebrush cover, shinnery
oak cover, grass height, grass cover, forb cover, and bare
ground for each study. We estimated cumulative effect size
dþþ as

dþþ ¼
Pn

i¼1

wid i

Pn

i¼1

wi

where the weight, wi, for study i is the reciprocal of the
variance (wi ¼ 1/S2). We used random sites as the “control”
group and used nests or brood sites as the treatment group;
thus, a positive estimate of d indicates the variable was greater
at use sites than random sites. Confidence intervals (95%)
were estimated for d, and we used bias-corrected bootstrap
sampling to estimate confidence intervals for dþþ; if these
95% confidence intervals included zero, the effect was not
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statistically significant. We evaluated the plausibility of
additional variables assisting our understanding of the
observed differences in effect sizes across studies. The QT

statistic is based on the total sum of squares from the model
and, if QT is greater than would be expected at random,

additional variables (e.g., nest success rates) might help
explain the observed patterns (Hedges 1982). We assumed
that random variation occurred across nesting studies and
estimated effect sizes using random-effects models
(Hedges 1982).

Table 1. Studies and vegetation data used in the meta-analyses of lesser prairie-chicken nesting habitats throughout the southern Great Plains of North
America. Summary data reported are the number of samples (n) per study, and the average (�x) and standard deviation (SD) of each variable measured and
included in the meta-analysis. ND means that no data were available or data had been reported in a manner that was not usable in the meta-analysis.

Nest-site vegetation structure

Habitat

n

Shrub cover (%) Grass cover (%) Forb cover (%) Bare ground (%) Litter (%)

Study and obs. unit �x SD �x SD �x SD �x SD �x SD

Sand sagebrush
Elson (2000) 4 12.5 13.9 64.3 20.9 7.3 2.7 16.0 11.9 ND ND
Giesen (1994) 29 7.2 9.4 29.4 14.9 1.4 1.5 69.5 14.3 ND ND
Lyons et al. (2011) NE 21 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
Pitman (2003) Site-I 90 15.1 12.3 38.8 26.6 10.9 8.2 32.8 24.4 ND ND
Pitman (2003) Site II 84 15.3 13.9 35.5 24.7 5.8 4.9 43.2 22.6 ND ND

Sand shinnery oak
Davis (2009) 23 42.0 12.5 14.0 16.8 1.9 2.4 5.7 11.5 61.4 23.5
Davis et al. (1979) Type-1 9 29.1 45.4 60.3 48.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND
Davis et al. (1979) Type-2 21 45.1 49.8 46.7 49.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND
Davis et al. (1979) Type-3 7 50.9 50.0 36.4 48.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND
Grisham (2012) NM-6 13 ND ND 13.6 9.7 1.9 2.3 11.9 8.8 61.7 12.0
Grisham (2012) NM-7 11 ND ND 29.0 22.3 7.4 6.0 27.5 18.1 60.4 16.1
Grisham (2012) NM-8 21 ND ND 23.7 10.5 3.8 2.5 34.1 13.4 53.7 15.5
Grisham (2012) NM-9 22 ND ND 27.2 16.9 2.3 2.6 35.3 10.6 53.2 14.2
Grisham (2012) NM-10 22 ND ND 29.6 13.1 6.5 4.8 36.4 13.4 64.6 10.3
Grisham (2012) TX-8 14 31.3 9.1 6.9 4.3 2.8 2.5 21.2 9.6 44.0 8.3
Grisham (2012) TX-9 9 23.6 5.2 10.5 9.3 2.0 2.1 27.9 11.9 38.3 8.9
Grisham (2012) TX-10 10 25.5 11.9 20.9 12.7 3.0 4.0 16.1 5.0 35.9 13.3
Grisham (2012) TX-11 3 16.2 3.5 12.8 3.7 1.0 1.0 26.2 9.5 34.7 11.1
Lyons et al. (2011) (SW) 32 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND

Mixed grass
Fields (2004)—range 16 2.7 0.9 70.0 11.0 9.4 8.8 17.2 9.8 ND ND
Fields (2004)—GCRP 23 ND ND 80.8 11.0 1.5 8.8 17.6 9.8 ND ND
Fields (2004)—ICRP 19 ND ND 76.9 11.1 5.8 8.9 16.9 9.8 ND ND

Nest-site vegetation structure

Habitat

n

VORa (dm) Shrub ht (cm) Grass ht (cm) Forb ht (cm)

Study and obs. unit �x SD �x SD �x SD �x SD

Sand sagebrush
Elson (2000) 4 2.5 1.1 41.9 5.4 38.1 7.5 23.8 3.2
Giesen (1994) 29 3.2 1.5 47.6 14.9 36.1 15.0 21.2 11.0
Lyons et al. (2011) (NE) 21 3.5 0.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND
Pitman (2003) (Site-I) 90 2.3 1.1 44.5 16.5 14.0 8.8 18.0 12.5
Pitman (2003) (Site II) 84 2.4 1.2 43.2 15.2 22.8 10.3 15.1 6.7

Sand shinnery oak
Davis (2009) 23 4.7 1.4 40.7 11.0 22.2 11.5 ND ND
Davis et al. (1979) Type-1 9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
Davis et al. (1979) Type-2 21 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
Davis et al. (1979) Type-3 7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
Grisham (2012) NM-6 13 3.4 1.3 29.2 8.7 35.1 13.7 ND ND
Grisham (2012) NM-7 11 4.7 0.8 31.9 10.2 23.4 24.2 ND ND
Grisham (2012) NM-8 21 3.9 1.2 33.9 9.2 34.9 21.4 ND ND
Grisham (2012) NM-9 22 3.7 1.2 27.9 9.0 29.9 10.5 ND ND
Grisham (2012) NM-10 22 4.0 1.2 30.7 8.3 42.5 12.4 ND ND
Grisham (2012) TX-8 14 3.9 0.9 36.8 16.6 49.6 24.3 ND ND
Grisham (2012) TX-9 9 3.7 0.4 50.3 13.5 74.8 19.3 ND ND
Grisham (2012) TX-10 10 4.1 0.9 43.6 19.1 46.6 40.6 ND ND
Grisham (2012) TX-11 3 3.7 0.7 36.7 20.0 43.2 16.7 ND ND
Lyons et al. (2011) (SW) 32 1.8 1.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND

Mixed grass
Fields (2004)—range 16 2.2 0.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND
Fields (2004)—GCRP 23 3.0 1.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND
Fields (2004)—ICRP 19 2.8 0.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND

a VOR ¼ visual obstruction.
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To add biological relevance to the meta-analysis, we used
(1/variance) to weight estimates of the mean and 95%
confidence limits for vertical and horizontal cover of habitat
variablesmeasuredatnest sitesandbrood-rearingareas (Hagen
et al. 2007). These estimates will provide managers with a
range of values in which to target vegetation management.

RESULTS

Effect Sizes
Sand sagebrush habitat.—Female lesser prairie-chickens

selected nest sites in sand sagebrush habitats with greater
vertical structure (VOR: dþþ ¼ 0.82, 95% CI: 0.50–1.14),
which was related to taller sagebrush (dþþ ¼ 0.37, 95% CI:
0.23–0.76), grass height (dþþ ¼ 0.34, 95% CI: 0.18–0.73),
and forb height (dþþ ¼ 0.29, 95% CI: 0.17–0.74) than were
found in random sites (Fig. 1A). An examination of QT

indicated that d was relatively consistent (P > 0.29) among
studies for each variable, and additional explanatory variables
would not contribute to the observed effect sizes (Table 3).
Hens with broods also selected habitats with greater

vertical structure than that found at random sites (VOR:
dþþ ¼ 0.63, 95% CI: 0.62–0.64). Forb cover was greater
(dþþ ¼ 0.22, 95% CI: 0.07–0.60) and grass cover was less

(dþþ ¼ �0.40, 95% CI: �0.65 to �0.30), respectively, at
brood sites than at random sites. Shrub cover (dþþ ¼ 0.07,
95% CI: �0.49–0.35) was similar at brood sites and random
sites (Fig. 1A). An examination of QT indicated that d was
relatively consistent (P > 0.32) among 2 observational units
for each variable, and additional explanatory variables would
not contribute to the observed effect sizes (Table 3).
Sand shinnery oak habitat.—Female lesser prairie-chickens

selected nest sites with generally greater vertical structure
(VOR: dþþ ¼ 0.43, 95% CI: 0.20–0.70) and nest sites with
taller grasses (dþþ ¼ 0.29, 95% CI: 0.14–0.49) and shrubs
(dþþ ¼ 0.20, 95% CI: 0.02–0.45) than those found at
random sites. Selection of horizontal cover varied by habitat
component measured. Grass cover (dþþ ¼ 0.27, 95% CI:
0.08–0.41) and litter (dþþ ¼ 0.53, 95% CI: 0.34–0.73) were
the only 2 variables that were significantly greater at nests
than at random sites (Fig. 1B). Bare ground was significantly
less at nest sites than at random sites (dþþ ¼ �0.60, 95%
CI ¼ �0.87 to �0.36). Shrub (primarily sand shinnery oak)
and forb cover were similar between nest sites and random
sites (Fig. 1B). An examination of QT indicated that d was
relatively consistent (P > 0.43) among studies for each cover
variable and additional covariates would not explain the
observed effect sizes (Table 3).

Table 2. Studies and vegetation data used in the meta-analyses of lesser prairie-chicken brood-rearing habitats throughout the southern Great Plains of
North America. Summary data reported are the number of samples (n) per study, and the average (�x) and standard deviation (SD) of each variable measured
and included in the meta-analysis. ND means that no data were available or data had been reported in a manner that was not usable in the meta-analysis.

Brood-rearing area vegetation structure

Habitat

n

Shrub cover (%) Grass cover (%) Forb cover (%) Bare ground (%) Litter (%)

Study and obs. unit �x SD �x SD �x SD �x SD �x SD

Sand sagebrush
Hagen et al. (2004) (Site-I) 4 6.86 5.30 13.45 9.74 14.65 10.12 ND ND ND ND
Hagen et al. (2004) (Site-II) 12 11.02 7.69 12.48 16.32 13.58 16.35 ND ND ND ND

Sand shinnery oak
Grisham (2012) NM-7 20 19.64 15.93 26.64 12.68 10.89 13.80 41.76 13.84 38.80 13.87
Grisham (2012) NM-8 10 53.46 79.05 23.66 14.36 7.92 8.57 36.28 20.62 50.84 19.17
Grisham (2012) NM-9 7 17.41 17.28 24.19 17.44 4.57 4.12 50.76 14.51 49.89 15.00
Grisham (2012) NM-10 42 18.72 20.67 20.85 11.81 7.00 5.97 45.30 15.88 54.45 15.32
Grisham (2012) TX-8 13 25.15 11.28 19.85 11.44 2.85 2.73 20.04 14.84 32.73 13.10
Grisham (2012) TX-10 10 27.20 10.25 13.05 8.64 2.80 2.34 26.88 12.16 30.08 8.04
Bell et al. (2010) GNH 123 20.10 14.75 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
Bell et al. (2010) NGH 81 12.23 12.06 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
Bell et al. (2010) NGNH 53 15.27 10.99 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND

Brood-rearing area vegetation structure

Habitat VORa (dm) Shrub ht (cm) Grass ht (cm)

Study and obs. unit �x SD �x SD �x SD

Sand sagebrush
Hagen et al. (2004) (Site-I) 2.62 0.74 ND ND ND ND
Hagen et al. (2004) (Site-II) 3.00 1.14 ND ND ND ND

Sand shinnery oak
Grisham (2012) NM-7 3.04 1.07 30.73 11.68 30.15 9.43
Grisham (2012) NM-8 2.50 0.62 25.63 11.01 18.73 6.14
Grisham (2012) NM-9 2.89 0.92 28.73 6.29 25.94 10.26
Grisham (2012) NM-10 2.75 1.02 33.81 17.30 32.19 12.37
Grisham (2012) TX-8 1.14 0.36 ND ND ND ND
Grisham (2012) TX-10 1.49 1.28 ND ND ND ND
Bell et al. (2010) GNH ND ND ND ND ND ND
Bell et al. (2010) NGH ND ND ND ND ND ND
Bell et al. (2010) NGNH ND ND ND ND ND ND

a VOR ¼ visual obstruction.
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Hens with broods also selected sand shinnery oak
habitats with less (but not statistically significantly)
vertical structure (canopy ht) than random sites (dþþ ¼
�0.24, 95% CI: �0.47–0.06). Sand shinnery oak canopy
cover (dþþ ¼ 0.37, 95% CI: 0.07–0.56) and sagebrush
(dþþ ¼ 0.02, 95% CI: �0.03–0.09) were greater and grass
cover was less (dþþ ¼ �0.24, 95% CI: �0.47–0.07),
respectively, at brood sites than at random sites. However,

effect sizes for sagebrush and grass were non-significant.
An examination of QT indicated that d was relatively
consistent (P > 0.42) among studies for each variable and
additional explanatory variables would not contribute the
observed effect sizes (Table 3).
Mixed prairie habitats.—Because random sites were not

collected in the mixed prairie habitats, we were unable to
estimate effect sizes.

A

B

Figure 1. Cumulative effect sizes (dþþ) by vegetation types and across nesting and brood-rearing habitats of the lesser prairie-chicken in sand sagebrush
habitats (A), and shinnery oak habitat (B). Long-dashed lines indicate large (d > 0.8), small-dashed lines indicate medium (0.8 � d > 0.5), and dotted lines
indicate small (0 < d < 0.5) effects. Significant positive and negative effects indicate selection for or against a vegetation type, respectively. Estimates with 95%
confidence intervals including 0 indicate no effect of habitat selection.
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Parameter Estimates
Sand sagebrush habitat.—Sagebrush canopy cover was

greater at nest sites (15%) than at brood sites (8%; Table 3).
Forb cover (7%) was less at nest sites than at brood sites
(14%), and grass cover was less at brood sites (13%) than nest
sites (37%; Table 3). However, VOR was comparable
(approx. 2.7 dm) at nest and brood sites (Table 3). Three of
these studies characterized habitat use at a scale of �225 m2

(0.022 ha) and the other was characterized at 10,000 m2

(1.0 ha).
Sand shinnery oak habitat.—Visual obstruction was greater

(3.9 dm) at nest sites than at brood sites (2.7 dm), and likely
correlated to the patterns of taller grass (36 cm) and, to a
lesser extent, shrub height (34 cm) at nests compared with
brood sites (24 cm and 29 cm, respectively; Table 3). Shrub
cover was similar between brood sites (approx. 20%) and nest
sites (Table 3). Forb cover was similar at nest sites (2%) and
brood sites (4%), as was grass cover at nest sites (13% and
15%, respectively; Table 3). Litter was greater at nest sites
(48%) than at brood sites points (38%) and, conversely, bare
ground was greater at brood sites (36%) than at nest areas
(21%; Table 3). The scale of these studies characterized
varied from 9 (<0.0001 ha), to 100 (0.01 ha), and to
1,000 m2 (0.1 ha).
Mixed prairie habitats.—Fields (2004) is the only study to

have quantified lesser prairie-chicken nesting habitat in
mixed-grass prairie. Visual obstruction was similar to that of
sand sagebrush habitats (2.7 dm), but grass cover (76%) was
greater in these habitats than that of sand sagebrush or
shinnery oak types. Conversely, forb (5.6%) and shrub cover
(2.7%) were less than sand sagebrush or shinnery oak types.

These measurements characterized at the scale of 9 m2

(0.0001 ha).

DISCUSSION

Our meta-analysis is the first quantitative assessment of
multiple lesser prairie-chicken habitat selection studies
during the nesting and brood-rearing periods. Our analyses
confirmed statistically patterns of habitat use across the range
of the species. However, it is important to recognize the
relatively small number (<5) of observational units available
for analyses of brood-rearing habitat selection, and for some
variables measured for nest-site selection. In the context of
meta-analyses, patterns resulting from small sample sizes
and/or small effect sizes should be viewed with caution
because a single study with a strong effect in the opposite
direction (of the observed) could nullify any observed
patterns.

Effect Sizes
Because variation in vegetation measurements was low,
one can infer that female lesser prairie-chickens were
selecting for similar nesting vegetation structure within
each of the general vegetation communities of sand
sagebrush and shinnery oak. Our quantitative assessment
supports earlier qualitative reviews of lesser prairie-
chicken habitat requirements during the nesting period
(Jamison et al. 2002a, Hagen et al. 2004) that suggested
the importance of vertical structure (VOR, shrub ht, and
grass ht), and horizontal structure of shrub (i.e., sagebrush
or sand shinnery oak) and grass cover. Although the

Table 3. Estimates (�x, 95% confidence intervals LCI, UCI) of vegetation characteristics at lesser prairie-chicken use sites from 14 studies (33 observational
units) conducted across the species’ range, and diagnostic statistics (QT, df, P) for meta-analysis. Means and confidence intervals were derived from a
weighted mean linear model where the inverse of the variance was the weighting factor. VOR means visual obstruction. ND means that no data were
available or data had been reported in a manner that was not usable in the meta-analysis.

Sand shinnery oak Sand sagebrush

Season Parameter estimates Diagnostics Parameter estimates Diagnostics

Cover �x LCI UCI QT df P-value �x LCI UCI QT df P-value

Nesting
VOR (dm) 3.92 3.49 4.35 8.87 9 0.449 2.70 2.04 3.36 4.96 5 0.421
Grass ht (cm) 36.33 28.20 44.46 5.48 9 0.790 27.70 20.97 34.43 3.52 3 0.319
Shrub ht (cm) 33.77 28.09 39.44 8.32 9 0.502 42.78 36.21 49.34 3.00 3 0.392
Forb ht (cm) ND ND ND ND ND ND 21.91 18.04 25.78 3.73 3 0.292
Shrub cover (%) 21.01 16.65 25.37 6.57 7 0.475 15.20 2.08 28.32 1.00 1 0.317
Grass cover (%) 12.78 8.91 16.65 5.03 9 0.832 37.05 11.32 62.77 0.06 1 0.803
Forb cover (%) 1.97 0.84 3.10 9.06 9 0.431 7.15 1.21 13.09 0.62 1 0.431
Bare ground (%) 20.89 15.97 25.81 8.99 9 0.438 38.41 14.87 61.95 0.01 1 0.964
Litter (%) 48.22 42.11 54.34 6.14 9 0.726 ND ND ND ND ND ND
Total cover (%) 35.76 26.40 45.12 ND ND ND 59.40 14.62 104.18 ND ND ND

Brood-rearing
VOR (dm) 2.71 2.20 3.22 0.52 3 0.915 2.73 2.27 3.19 0.01 1 0.980
Grass ht (cm) 24.02 18.79 29.26 0.56 3 0.906 ND ND ND ND ND ND
Shrub ht (cm) 28.87 23.09 34.64 2.82 3 0.420 ND ND ND ND ND ND
Forb ht (cm) ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
Shrub cover (%) 20.19 14.59 25.80 6.8 8 0.558 8.20 4.98 11.42 1.00 1 0.317
Grass cover (%) 15.21 10.61 19.81 7.39 8 0.495 13.20 7.03 19.36 0.21 1 0.650
Forb cover (%) 3.61 1.74 5.47 4.56 5 0.472 14.35 8.01 20.70 0.48 1 0.490
Bare ground (%) 36.13 28.82 43.44 3.03 5 0.696 ND ND ND ND ND ND
Litter (%) 38.23 32.00 44.46 2.14 5 0.829 ND ND ND ND ND ND
Total cover (%) 39.01 26.94 51.08 ND ND ND 35.75 20.01 51.48 ND ND ND
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measurement of grass height has not been standardized,
we identified an overall selection for taller grasses at nest
sites. Additionally, the relatively small selection effect of
greater grass cover may have been confounded with grass
height. Many short-stature grasses may have been
included in the estimates of grass cover, and may
contribute to the relatively small effect size of this
vegetation at used sites.
Females with broods exhibited less selectivity of habitat

across the range, due in part to small sample sizes and
similarity in habitat used compared with that available.
However, an examination of studies where brood habitat use
was measured, in addition to those included in this analysis
(Jones 1963, Riley and Davis 1993), indicates that
herbaceous variables tend to be important components of
brood sites. Our analysis was unable to detect a generalized
effect for greater herbaceous cover during brood rearing.
Such plant communities are usually correlated with an
abundance of invertebrates and other foods critical to the
growth and development of chicks (Jones 1963, Jamison
et al. 2002b, Hagen et al. 2005, Bell et al. 2010).

Parameter Estimates
In sand sagebrush habitats, the weighted average cover values
were within the range specified by the lesser prairie-chicken
management guidelines for breeding habitats, which
combined nesting and brood rearing (Hagen et al. 2004).
Our quantitative analyses enabled us to make specific
inference of vegetation composition and structure for each
life-history stage, with an average total horizontal cover of
>35% and 58% for brood rearing and nesting, respectively
(Table 3). Management goals for conservation of lesser
prairie-chickens should include attainment of each habitat
variable between its average and upper 95% confidence
interval where ecological potential exists to support similar
vegetation composition. We hypothesize those cover and
height values less than the mean characterize those ecological
sites that cannot support optimum values for breeding lesser
prairie-chickens, but still have value for habitat use.
In the sand shinnery oak habitats, Hagen et al. (2004)

recommended that brood-rearing habitat contain 20–40%
total canopy cover, including forbs, grasses, and shrubs that
are 24–30 cm in height for broods; and that nesting habitat
contain sand bluestem (Andropogon gerardii ssp. hallii) or
little bluestem (Schizachyrium scoparium) that is >50 cm in
height. Our quantitative analyses included additional
information since publication (2004), but concur with the
suggested values for breeding habitats (Haukos and
Smith 1989, Patten et al. 2005). Specifically, following
Hagen et al. (2004), total canopy cover should be >35% and
39% for nesting and brood-rearing habitats, respectively
(Table 3). Our meta-analysis of VOR, shrub height, and
grass height provides additional support for earlier recom-
mendations, with estimates within 5 cm. Although our
analysis did not specifically address the importance of little
bluestem height, grass and shrub height (17–45 cm) were
well within the recommendations of the previous guidelines.
Because these measurements in both sand sagebrush and

sand shinnery oak habitats were generally recorded over
relatively small scales (<30 m), identifying the appropriate
proportions and juxtaposition of these vegetation character-
istics in a larger landscape is paramount and is yet unknown.
Three important issues are outstanding from this review

and are immediate needs for the successful conservation of
the species in the context of inventorying and identifying
critical habitat and condition for lesser prairie-chicken
populations: 1) standardization and thorough description of
methods for measuring habitat, 2) identifying the spatial
scale at which these measurements are biologically relevant,
and 3) quantifying the juxtaposition and spatial extent of
habitat patches (i.e., nesting and brood-rearing areas)
necessary for optimizing reproductive output. Finally, our
estimates should be viewed as minimums, because many of
these studies were conducted during population declines and
may not reflect optimum habitat values.

CONSERVATION IMPLICATIONS

As efforts begin to provide landscape-level conservation, we
provide a general characterization of suitable habitats for
lesser prairie-chickens and recognize areas of uncertainty that
need further study. The spatial context for application of
these research findings is based on a relatively large planning
unit typical of livestock ranching enterprises. In the case of
larger ranches (>500 ha), proportionality should be replaced
with actual area (ha) under management or treatment. This
approach will reduce the risk of larger landscapes losing
diversity of successional vegetation classes on the landscape.
Even in the context of eastern red cedar (Juniperus
virginiana) or honey mesquite (Prosopis glandulosa) removal,
spatial temporal planning would serve to ensure diversity of
restored habitats for lesser prairie-chickens.
We hypothesize that approximately two-thirds of the area

under management should provide the range of cover
necessary for nesting habitat, and the remaining area should
be maintained as native grassland in various successional
stages to support brood-rearing habitat and consistent with
its ecological site descriptions. Overall, the principal of “one-
third” should be employed, such that only one-third of the
landscape is in early successional vegetation states and/or
transition (Weir et al. 2007).
Areas within 1.6 km of occupied leks should be targeted for

nesting habitat management by providing the range of
vegetation structure necessary for nest sites (Hagen and
Giesen 2005). The remaining area targeted for management
(i.e., brood-rearing and other life-history stages) should be
maintained as native grassland in a variety of structural
conditions and composition consistent with ecological site
descriptions.

Sand Sagebrush
Nesting habitat.—Lesser prairie-chicken habitats should be

managed for canopy cover>60% forbs, shrubs and grasses that
are >25 cm (western range) or >40 cm (eastern range, a
function of precipitation gradient and dominant grass species)
in height, and should be available as residual cover from
15 March to 15 July (Hagen et al. 2004, Grisham 2012).
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Brood rearing.—Generally, brood-rearing sites should
consist of less woody cover (8–11% canopy cover; western
range) with a more dominant herbaceous component
(27–40% canopy cover) than nesting sites. Taller vertical
structure is important (2.7–3.2 dm) but this may be more
variable than nesting cover. Herbaceous communities (high
in forb component) with less shrub cover tend to provide
invertebrates that chicks prefer and may improve growth and
survival rates (Jones 1963, Hagen et al. 2005, Pitman
et al. 2006). These vegetation characteristics should be
available for approximately 30% of the area.

Sand Shinnery Oak
Nesting habitat.—Disturbance regimes should be managed

to create nesting habitats with canopy cover consisting of
>35% forbs, and shrubs and grasses that are >36 cm and
>50 cm in height for landscapes where the conservation goal
is to increase nest success. These vegetation structures should
be available as residual cover from 15 March to 15 July
(Hagen et al. 2004). The amount of litter (42–54%; Table 3)
associated with nest locations in sand shinnery oak may be an
important indicator of habitat quality, likely because of
micro-climate effects alleviating thermal stress (Patten
et al. 2005), and should be considered when prescribing
management practices. The remaining area should be
maintained as native shrub–grassland in proportional cover
of shrubs, grasses, and forbs consistent with the sites’
ecological site descriptions.
Brood rearing.—Generally, habitat management for brood-

rearing sites should consist of approximately 50% total cover
with relatively equal proportions of woody (20–25%) and
herbaceous cover (18–26%) with 38–44% litter. These
herbaceous communities tend to provide invertebrates for
chick forage, appropriate micro-climate, and may improve
growth and survival rates (Jones 1963, Hagen et al. 2005,
Pitman et al. 2005, Bell et al. 2010). These vegetation
characteristics should be available for approximately 30% of
the area and be located within and adjacent to areas being
managed for nesting cover.

Mixed Grass Prairie
Nesting and brood rearing.—Per Fields (2004), nesting

habitat consisted primarily of grass cover (63–88%), while
forbs (5–15%) and shrubs (2–4%) were relatively minor
components. Brood-rearing habitats were not described in
detail. We suggest managing a proportion of the area (less
than one-third) in accordance with a portion of the state-
transition model that would maximize forb production
specifically for lesser prairie-chickens. It is important to note
that Fields’ (2004) values are derived from a combination of
native range and Conservation Reserve Program fields in
which lesser prairie-chickens nested in Kansas, USA, and are
in need of further investigation. There are no comparable
data for more southern and western portions of the species’
range.
We have identified a range of cover values to manage for

the life-history needs of lesser prairie-chickens. It should be
noted that these estimates contain sampling variance in part
from variation in methodologies used to estimate cover and

vertical structure. Thus, it is important that a consistent set of
methodologies and protocols be implemented across lesser
prairie-chicken range to increase the precision and accuracy
of these estimates in the future. Recommendations for such
methodologies are beyond the scope of the current analysis,
but should be the subject of future applied research. Such
efforts will improve effective delivery of conservation
through efforts similar to the USDA’s Lesser Prairie-
Chicken Initiative, and ongoing research to better under-
stand this icon of the prairie.
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